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A Good Night's Rest. After a wearisome, nerve-racking 
day,—when you're too tired to sleep—have some RED BALL^ 
PORTER and a cracker or two, before you go to bed, amT 
you'll sleep like a top, and wake up with a keen, healthy 
appetite for breakfast.

RED B
made from
pure artesian water. It will feed your tired nerves, make you 
relish your meals, and put you In fine fettle for winter.

Delivered to Any Part of the City
Parti,, In Scott Act district» supplied for personal use. under 
Canada Temperance Act ::
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BOOKING A BET■ I ALL PORTER I» a perfectly natural drink, being 
(tholce, selected hops, the finest Dublin malt and

MAISONS- ----- --------
LAFFITTErPOSTING UP

THE RfcTURNS•THE PARI-MUTUEL- 
IDRAWING A WINNER..

------ :---------BOOKING
BETS AT. IONGCHAMP

Mr. Frank 3. Gould, who Uvea In France, gave a comparisen between the French and American systems of racing. He said:—
"The government of France has had the good sense to regulate by law the amount of Interest allowed to be paid to stockholder» of the different racing societies, which, I think, la four 

per cent. This at once eliminates the question of speculation, as far as the racing societies are concerned, and brings together a body of men whose sole Interest la to protect the breeding of horses, 
and to make It possible for the public to enjoy racing under the most favorable conditions All the money over the four per cent goes Into the upkeep and beautifying of the hippodromes and for 

premiums to breeders In the colonies and into prizes which are Increased In amount each year, according to the revenues of the societies.
the government is unwilling to face the situation and understand that the breeding of pure blooded horses Is a matter of national Importance. The consequence la that racing 

societies there look upon their affairs as a speculation, and In the course of a year, if fifty, slaty, seventy or even one hundred per cent profit Is made. It la distributed among the stockholders and 

the public, which supported racing, gets no direct or lasting benefit, and the race prizes are often too small and inadequate.
•The benefits which result to France from the operations of the pari-mutuel are incontestably many. Nearly all the great charities In the country are regularly supported by the percent 

age of profita which the government retains for the purpose out of the grosa transaction» of the oerl-muluel. The poor and suffering gain by Ihe ldeasurea of the weahhy^ ^ ______________ _

forwards, Atkina, Kaowles, Page, Du-‘ 
clos, Vanderberg, Ryan, McKinnon.

About two thousand football fol
lowers saw the game and were highly 
pleased with thp .brand of ball play
ed. A reception is being held tonight 
In the Ladies' College for the Acadia 
football team.
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Send 1er Family Price List

Simeon Jones, ltd. - Brewers - St John, N. B.•'In America

QualityLOCALMT. ALLISON 
WENT DOWN 

TO DEFEAT

PROTEST IN FINAL GAME
FOR THE STANDARD CUP

countsBOWLING
YESTERDAY

y
RUBE WADDELLThe Anal game in the Inter-school 

Football League, In competition for 
The Standard cup, which has been fol
lowed with the closest interest by the 
boys themselves, and all directly in
terested In their welfare, was played 
off Thursday afternoon between the 
Grade VIII. H. 8. team and Albert 
School squad, giving the former team 
the victory with a score of six to noth-

This was the final and deciding game 
of the series and the result was to de
termine the winners of the league. A 
protest against Thursday’s game, how
ever, has been entered by the Albert 
team, and although the official score 
gives the Grade VIII. H. S. the game 
with six points against their opponents 
nothing, they yet may not carry off 
the prize cup as the protest is to be 
heard before the league committee be
fore the final decision is arrived at.

the intention to have represen
tatives of either team state the case 
before the members of the league com
mittee In the Y.M.C.A. building at the 
first of next week. Their decision In 
the matter will be final and may pos
sibly result in another game being 
played to determine the leaders of the 
league.

When the league was first formed 
In order to obviate matters, the com
peting teams, consisting of ten, were 
divided and formed into two separate 
leagues, known as League No. 1 and 
League No. 2. At the close of the 
scheduled league games Grade VIII.

H. S. and Albert were determined the 
winners of the respective sub-leagues 
and It remained with them to play off 
to decide the champions in the Inter- 
school Football League.

This resulted in the play-ofj of last 
Thursday, which being under* protest, 
yet leaves the league open and conse
quently The Standard is unable to pub
lish the leaders until the game has 
been sanctioned by the league commlt-

£7

George Slocum and Wm. Richardson 
tied with a score of 111 on the Vic
toria Academy alleys last night, for 
the prize of rolling the highest string 
of the day.

In the two men league on the Vic
toria alleys, last night, Labbe and 
Fcatherstone took the six points from 
Dennison and McCann. The Individ
ual score follows :
Labtoie—

Sackville, Nov. 14.—Mt. Allison went 
down to defeat before Acadia today 
in one of the hardest gamees on in
tercollegiate series. The fate of the

Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 14—In spite 
ol his belief of a week ago, that he 

Buffering only from a alight at- Atack of bronchitis, "Rube” Waddell, 
well known as a baseball pitcher left 
Minneapolis tonight to begin a battle 
with tuberculosis at his sister's home 
in San Antonio, Texas* A short time
ago a storywas currentthat he had 91 103 85 83 86 448_89 **
fallen a victim to the White Plague F(,ather.tone-
but he scoffed at the idea and said qj. nq qo no idj ion no•he was suffering from a severe cold. " % 99 93 98 104 490-98

Since then he has been growing 
steadily worse, and has been in bed 
for several days at his home here.
His physicians said tonight that Wad
dell’s chances for recovery are slight.

been swaying in the balance, has been 
settled. The trophy now is the prop
erty of Acadia, who have won it three 
years In succession, and two yeais 
previous lo 1910. Both teams lined up 
for the play and were eagerly scan
ned by the spectators. The general 
weight both teams compared favor
ably. Word for play was given and 
the Garnet and Gold kicked the ball 
well down the field. Play remained 
In the Acata territory for some time, 
but gradually worked down in Mt. 
Allison teritory, when Mt. Allison got 
a free kick -which brought the ball 
back into the Acadia territory. Short
ly after Acadia got a free kick and the 
ball went into Mt. Allison territory 
where it remained for some time. 
Andrews of Acadia, In one of his 
notable wing runs, took the ball well 
into Mt. Allison's territory. Play 
worked back and forward for some 
time, but gradually getting Into Mt. 
Allison’s territory. After some very 
nice pushing Wei ton got the ball and 
dashed over the line. The score was 
tied and converted. Fifteen minutes 
of the first half had gone; Mt. Allison 
tried hard to score, but were unable 
to do ao. Leaman, of Acadia, in the 
Last part of the first half made a des
perate effort to score again but was 
tackled by Hertz. The play was kepr. 
In the Mt. Allison territory for a short 
time when the whistle sounded half

tee.
:Although the score of last Thurs

day’s game as announced would lead 
one to believe that it was a one-sided 
affair, this was not the case, as the 
teams were pretty evenly matched and 
the game was marked by fast and bril
liant plays on either side.

Being the deciding game In the 
league series the contest between 
Grade VIII. H. S. and Albert proved 
most interesting and was watched by 
an enthusiastic crowd of boys and 
grown-ups who attentively marked the 
quick and snappy plays of the young 
athletes.

Throughout the entire series of 
league games the boys have received 
the greatest encouragement from those 
backing the league scheme and In of
fering the handsome trophy for com
petition The Standard has lent an In
creased interest in the league to the 
boys who have entered the field at 
all times with a most enthusiastic 
spirit.

A more healthy and profitable recre
ation than that given the school boys 
through the formation of the Inter
school Football League would be diffi
cult to find. Besides developing the 
young bodies which otherwise would 
probably be in a state of tnacitivlty, 
instead of engaged on the football ■Ume 
field, the league among the school 
boys has tended to revive among the 
youth—the seniors to be—a sport 
which has become somewhat of a dead 
issue in St. John notwithstanding the 
splendid stock in the city for the foot
ball field.

The following are the results of the 
league games played:

You see the name J. & J. 
TAYLOR only on that which 
is good and best. In some 
things Quality doesn’t matter, 
but this is not the case when 
buying a safe. Your books may 
represent your life’s work, and 
k Taylor safe, “the standard 
of Quality” is what you need 
to protect them.

Write us for full particulars.

187 202 178 181 190 938
Dennison—

..81 78 69 80 85 393—78 3-5 
McCann—

.. <3 87 75 74 91 400—80

154 106 144 154 176 793

In the Commercial league match on 
Black's alleys, last night, M. R. A. Ltd. 
team walked away with the four points 

Consolidated

-iIt is

Four Rubber Com-from the
pany team. The scores follow:

M. R. A. Ltd.
Ward...........  79 87 95 261—87
Burnham..
Henderson ..89 83 92 264—88
Stubbs .... 77 63 76 216—72
Holman.. .. 80 82 79 241—801-3

•S

I ItmtuHSHits^jUj c O

'TORONTO SATE ’WORKS TORONTO

. 88 88 77 261-88 8-350 Years’
Reputation 411 403 419 1233 

Consolidated Rubber Co. 
McLellan.. ..76 70 66 212—70 2-3
Richards .... 91 76 72 239-792-3
Hunter .. .. 77 63 76 216—72
Goughian .... 62 69 67 198—66
Me Adam .

Back ofA.

Years Added to Life . ... 74 73 65 212—70 2»! 
380 351 846 1077

Game Monday.
Ames Holden Co. vs. Waterbury and 

Rising.

Second half started off with a rush. 
The bal was kicked Into Mt. Allison’s 
territory but was gradually worked in
to the Acadia territory. A free kick 
was awarded Mt. Allison, which took 
the ball very close to the scoring 
line, but Mt. Allison after some hard 
work tailed to get It over. The ball 
went hack Into Mt. Allison teritory 
again and with some more clever pass- 

■■■■ mg of Acadia's halt tine Welton, of
Oct 17—St. Malaehl a, 18; Dnfferin, 0. Aoadla. crossed ML Alllsonki Unes once 
Oct. 18—Dnfferin. 8; Winter St., ». more. The try wee converted Mt. 
Oct. 18—Centennial, 0; Grade VTH„ H. Allleon kicked off and «‘‘“S'

e 29 Acadis territory. The Garnet and
Oct.”24—Winter St, 0; Centennial, 8. Oold tried hard to }lu‘
Oct. 25-BL Malechia, 3; Winter at. 0. the balLwascarricdto MLAlllaon
Oct M-Dufferin, 0; Grade VU,.. * g&ToSL ti.Jh”tfti£

1—Centennial, 0; Bt Malachr. 8. «*>£ “e ,‘^rged from the'

struggle the victors with the score
10 On taking the score into consider
ation- oner would be inclined to think 
that the game was very much one 

Ole case.

FourSuccess may be spelled in dollars 
and cents, but the physical ability to 
accomplish something worth while 
keeps the enthusiastic worker at his 
or her task whew dollars no longer 
offer an incentive. As age advances, 
we find ourselves unable to do some 
of the things we did formerly, and the 
realisation that we are growing old 
suddenly dawns upon us. But every
one has the opportunity to forestall 
the ravages of advancing age, if he 
wills. Moreover, there are many de
generative maladies affecting the vital 
organs that are inaugurated by, or 
dependent upon, disturbances of the 
blood supply. The diseases affecting 
the heart, blood vessels, kidneys and 
other vital organs are on the Increase 
In this age of preventive medicine, 
it fortunately happens that these mal
adies can be avoided if taken in time. 
Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey gives to 
the aged the vigor of youth and the 
power to sustain, strength and energy. 
When taken at mealtime it stimulates 
the mucous surfoes and little glands 
of the stomach to a healthy action, 
thereby Improving the digestion and 
aeslmtllation of the food and giving 
to the body its full proportion of 
nourishment Thousands of people 
to all works of life have enthusiasti
cally testified they owe their long life 
to the wonderful restorative and sus
taining powers of Duffy’s Pure Malt 
Whiskey. It is a remedy you should 
not fall to try- Get It today. At 
moat druggist, dealers and hotel».

Crown
Scotch GET TO IT!League No. 1

into

It’s good 

What’s good?That means high quali
ty all diè time and 
plfiw. why the demand 
keeps on increasing. 
YOU by it

IwJ|
Nov. 1—Winter St. 0; Grade VHI. H.

S.. 3.
Nov. 7—Grade VIII., H. S, S; Bt. Mala

chite, 0.
Oct. 26—Centennial, 0; Dnfferin, 8.

Leegue No. t. elded, but such was
Oct. 16—King Edward, I; Alexandria, Both teams in play seemed to be 

•» evenly matched, but fortunes of war
Oct. 17—Alexander, 0; Victoria, I. teemed to be against Mt. Allleon, and 
Oct. 18—Victoria, 8; Aberdeen. 0, Acadia won out.
Oct 18—Albert, 87; King Edward, 0. The following la the lineup;
Oct. 24—Aberdeen, 0; Albert, ». Mount Allleon—Fullback, Herder;
Oct 26—Alexander va. Aberdeen. halves, Sears, Heartz, Appleby, God- 
Oct 26—Albert, 16; Victoria, 0. trey; quartier». Mereereau. Malcolm.
Oct 31—Victoria, 0; King Edward. 81. Appleton; forward», Poole, McDona.d. 

1—Albert 8; Alexandria, ». Freestone, Plclmp, Durant, Bartlett
1—King Edward, 8; Aberdeen,

Deciding Game.
Grade VHI. H. B, «; Albert 0. (Pro

tested.)

ex-

WHYTE & MACKAY’S
Of course.

FOSTER A CO* 
Agents for 

8t. John, 
New Brunowlok. E3111 Sold by every dealer in St John

—Crown—1N<rr.
P Acadia—rollback, Hlgelne; halves, 
Andrews, Leaman, Welton, Horton; 
quarter». Kitchen, Archibald, Gragg;

Nov.
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